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were receired lest year »t one of the „|t mercb.nl» end others ere not In- 
London market» to feed the people of 
that great city.

New Advertisements.

view and they returned disappointed with j |jone Qf t|,e two countries on a new j year • yield, which was considered 
t tcir melancholy report. Brabmrd say* basis on mutally advantageous terms, j light, hut the grass Is sit Isle and the 
this was the bitte rent moment of his life, sixth : recent tariff debate» in the I>o- ! continued rains bate greatly improted 

* a„tl that ho then gave up a» a» lost Long minion Parliament do not P**ta»te a the crop. Grain is looking exceeding 
pot yet fully sathfted, went mil■*•!»,and t9e\mg sufficiently friendly towards a. ly watt? oals especially, are very *pro- 
t limbing to the hill top re mol sort looking renewili Qf reciprocal eommeiciwl rela* raising. In some places there seems to 
out searchiugly In every direction for ( ,îons aud tbere appears to be a deter-1 have been too much wet for the barley. 
F«»me hi range object. At length he sawan n)|nuljon here that such a treaty shall Potatoes, and in fact, all vegetables, 
unwonted sight—« large, black object ^ conceded only on solicitation from j are looking grand and the indications 
about a mile «listant, which at first looked ^ other side. Seventh : the disputes are an abundant crop, 
likv . rvck, l.nt be k««w ">«"“ »«'■« hell„en OUr tUherm.n and thoM of 
,uck in that lm«. d “><■ Dominion with regard to the jiint

—"kip o, »... Canadian .bore H.h.r- 
H ■ came Uowu from the rock, «mit toward "*• h«. produced a great d«tl of bit,
,L camp, raLed the flagpole and ft,.., terne.a in m.ntim. New England, and
which had been Mown down dnring the the violent and unlawful conduct of the
. ulc and held it for altout two minutes, Newfoundland fishermen towards those
until his strength gave out, and it was of the United Slates has never been
Mown once more to the ground. Hu then properly condemned by the Canadian Shipping Notes.—'The tug Eva Johnson 
advanced tutteringly in the direction of su I hor i tier, nor has any adequate pro towed the Urigt. Birdie, Nickerson, bound
the little steamer, and, too overjoyed to vision been made to prevent a recur for Boston, down the river yesterday.
control himRflt, almost too weak to stand pence of such attacks. Eighth r a re Several ladies, gentlemen and cb hlren
he tumbled ratber than ran down the hill ciprocity treaty with Uannd* would look a pleasure trip down to Aunapol s ou
to meet his rescuers, and was the AtsI of injure the farmers of Maine, Vermont, the Urigt.
the party to arrive on board the ship. and New York, by the Closer compeli' ScUr. Ivica, Longmiee, at. yesterday

Norman, the iev pilot of the Thetis, t|on that would result from the great* from St. John, 
who was mate of the Proteus in 1881, and er jmportation of Canadian agricultur 
the last person to say good-bye to Greely R| products, at a lower tax, or duty 
at Lady Franklin Bay was also the first f wb,ieen analogous cause would 
to gr«d him hor., having arcomp...l.. lb, ium|w interest, iu Wisoon-
Lieut. Colwill who was in the Bear s steam •* » Mjehio»n Ninth- the high
-u-nh, and boing th. first to l,ri,« at .he ..te". tbon^to h.v. been

^.LÎ^Thr^T. ^p.«l,on the .b,og.|ton o. th. 0.d 

heard from Long the melancholy news treaty »*> 1866, to coerce the U nued 
that tbere were hut seven left, and know- States to adopt a new reciprocity treaty 
ing that Grady was one of them he rao up and tbie attempt at compulsion is by 
the hill to within balling distance and many resented. Moreover, it is cia;m 
«ailed out, “ You are all right,Greely ; ed that under present conditions, such 
there are two ships here for you/’ Greely a treaty cannot be established on any 
recognising the voice replied : “ Is that basis sufficiently just and equitable to 
you, Norman ? Cut the tent ” the citiaens of this country.

Maurice Connell had no recollection of jhe pap6r from which W6 quoted 
anything that transpired. He did not hear . •«.. .
the awakening ..«an, ot the abfosle. the .hove summary say. :
When his comrades shook him up from hie u What has this country to fear from 
prostrate position in the camp and told adoption ; is not “ Ike proponders 
him of succor at hand he widely exclaim- ance of advantage io a reciprocity treaty, 
ed, ‘-For God’s sake let me die in i>eaco !’r always in favor of the more advanced 
A teaspoonful of brandy applied to his lips country f*» 
railed back the fleeting life spark, for 
Connell could not have survived more than 
a few hours. He was by far the weakest 
of tbe seven earvivors, and the strongest 
must have been succumbed within forty-

dined to purchase largely until the
crops here been aetnelly garnered and 
it la seen how the farmers mot tbe— During last yeer 2,104 persons, 

mostly Roman Catholics, joined the 
Evangelical church In Germany, being 
2U0 more than in tbe previous year.

— The cotton worm is rat 
cotton crop in Lower Egypt, 
peel is very poor. The Nile is now 
much lower than at any time since 1878 
when 40,000 persons perished from fa
mine.

final and Startling Advancehurt hsrreet of lut yeer. The general 
feeling le, howetrer, one of eonfld.noe 
In the future of the Ml traite. Of the 
Toronto trade the Olobt of yeeterdny

aging the
The pros-

un:
There I. no peroeptlhle Ineretw In 

the «olume of,hu»lne.i thi. week, but 
considering the uuon of the year, 
«orne branobe. report a fair trade. 
CooBdenoe la iteadily Inereuing, and 
wboleaale men expect e liberal trade. 
General stocks In the ooontrr ere not 
u large u a year ago, and the import
ation. being lighter tbia aaaaon, the 
outlook I» considered fair. Crop res 
ports are still favorable. Fell wheat 
I. being ta.rve.led, sod whet I» wen ted 
to .ecure the crop Hi good eondllon I. 
fair weather. In dry good» the chief 
ordera ere for autumn staple good*. 
As a role prices are very Irregular, 
owing to oompetition. The preaeore 
to .ell cotton, by in eastern Arm bu 
had a demorallilng effect end, gener
ally «peaking, dry goods are very low 
In price. In groceries and hardware 
tbere la but a moderate business doing, 
without material changea in qnotn 
lion.,—Montreal WUntu.

Local and Other Matter.
3SÆAJDE3 COST— At Cleveland on Saturday last, 

Vanderbilt’s Maud 8. trotted a mile, 
without a ruuuing mate, iti 209}.

— Io our next issue we will publish 
an original story from tbe pen of a 
young writer. It is of more than or
dinary merit,

—The Rev. Wm. Hamilton will conduct 
a service for the children on Sabbath tom- 
noon, at 11 o’clock, in the Presbyterian 
church of this town.

y
—John Pay tant, Esq., has been nominat

ed l>y the Lib. Conservative party to 
oppose Mr. Fielding in the Halifax elec
tion. EGGS! *

BIT—Mr. Gilbert Hill of this town, • 
carpenter, while hewing with an hsg on 
Saturday, last cut bis right foot severely 
across the instep.

—In order to make room for Fall stock, 
W J. StClafr will sell for thirty days, 
Boots and Shoes and Dry Goods at Cost. 
Great bargains may be expected. 61

— Now is tbe time to leave an order
for custom made clothing, city made 
fine imported fabrics, cash prices. See 
Mr. Clayton, at Grand Central, such 
inducements heretofore.

—Frank C. Bogart, of Granville, has 
completed his final examination and re
ceived the St. John business college dip-

—The body of the boy Be 
drowned at Annapolis recently, was found 
on the 29tb ult., in a weir at Saw Mill 
Creek by Mr. Wm. MbLaogbliu.

— The steamer Frances of tbe New 
England and Acadia 8. S. Line until fur
ther notice will only make one trip a 
week.

— We bare had two or three fine, warm 
days lately and farmers had been enabled 
to make considerable advance In haying.

—The balance to the credit of depos
itors In the Government savings hanks on 
the 30th June was nearly $16,000,000, 
being an increase of $1,700,000 over last 
year.

— A boy named Alex W. Irvine, son 
of Mr. Wm. H. Irvine, of St. John, ate 
a small piece of green apple Thursday 
morning, and in less than three hours 
was a corpse.

— Watches given away by Clayton à 
Sons with every purchase of their Cos 
tom Made Clothing exceeding $15. tbie 
week only. This inducement is offered 
to introduce Clayton’s fine clothing in 
this section. See advertisement.

J. W. BECKWITH !
— Quite * number of our young 

people, former resident, ol thi. plsee 
■nd vicinity, arrived in town oo Setur- 

t Ritchie, day lut, via the Bo.ton boat. Tbe 
number of Ihmo rummer visitor, will 
likely steadily increase u tbe mercury 
ri.ee.

— Clayton * Son., Merchant Tailors. 
Purchasers el Custom Made Clothing 
have an opportunity of obtaining tkia 
week, custom clothing of the very but 
make, at actual each prime. Cell at 
Grand Central.

A Sts «eu Estes.—A woman living in 
Ayr elty bu acquired tbe behlt of eat
ing starch, sad the habit bu beeom# so 
fixed thel «he bu eaten eighty pounds 
of It during tbe pert fire months. Hbe 
be» suffered no Mine* from it hot con
sulted e physician, who gave her a me
dicine which be tbonxht would lead 
her to dleeonllnne the habit, 
buys tbestareb In six pound boxes. 
Stareta In concentrated form ought to 
be a pretty stiff diet.

Great Bargains in
She

m—This season 10,000,000 feet of lum
ber will be shipped from Annapolis to 
tbe West Indies and South America, of 
which 4,000,000 feet comes to Annapo
lis over the railway.

Vbry Crbditabi.b. — John Mitchell 
who carried on a baking business hi St. 
John a few years ago, Ur now tbe pro
prietor of a paying bakery in Boston. 
At present be is in his native city pay 
ing off bis old debts. In these days of 
fraud and rascality such a case as this is 
quite refreshing. We hope that Mr. 
Mitohell will continue to succeed.

— Tbe congregation of St. James* 
Chuivh, Bridgetown, intend holding a 
Fancy Bale and Tea Meeting about the 
beginlng of September next in order to 
raise funds for the building of the Church. 
As there are but few articles at present 
in hand, contributions are respectful ly 
solicited from all for the Fancy Table. 
Any useful or fancy article, suitable for 
the purpose, rosy be sent m Mrs. Wil
kins, president of the Sewing Circle.

— As a supplement to the report of 
tbe department of marine, tbere bas 
been published a list of vessels on tbe 
registry books of the Dominion, on tbe 
31st of December last. Tbe total 
her of veeeele remaining on tbe register 
on the 31st of December including old 
and new vessela, sailing vessels, steam
ers and bargee was 7 374, measuring 
1,267,394 register tonnage, being an in
crease of 61 vessels and 6,627 tons re 

compared with 1882. Tbe 
number of new vessels built and rev 
gietered in tbe Dominion dnring the 
last year was 374, measuring 74.000 tone 
register. Estimating the value of the 
new tonnage el $45 gives a value of $3,- 
334,050 for tbe new vessels.

-The herd lot of 
Illustrated by bye statement in the
Troy <N. Y.,> Ti 
ney, pastor of the Methodist church at 
West Amsterdam, N. Y , was to have 
received a salary of $300» year. It is 
alleged that since Feb. ? be has been 
given only $15. and bis family are de
pendent upon the charity of tbe neigh
bors. He bas several tiroes called upon 
bis par is boners for tbe salary due him 
without success. The receipts of a 
donation recently held for bis benefit 
were not given him as a present, but 
applied to bis salary.

Larme or th* Corner Stow»—An Inter- 
ereetiug ceremony took place in this town 
on Thursday last, oo the occasion ot tbe 
laying of the corner siooe of tbe new 
Episcopal Church, now In course of erec
tion. Tbe following clergymen were in 
attendance, Revs. Jamqa Ritchie, of Anna
polis, W. H. Snyder, rural dean of Lunen
burg, O. B. Dodwell, of Middleton,------
Partridge of Rosette, and the Rector of tbie 
parish. Prayers were first read in old St. 
James, by Ilev. Mr. Partridge, the lessons 
being read by Rev. W. H. Boyder, and G. 
B. Dodwell, respectively. After tbe con
clusion of prayers, the clergymen followed 
by » large congregation proceeded to the 
site of the new church .where after a short 
prayer the rector’s wife, Mrs L. M. Wilkins, 
1 laid ” the stone in tbe name of the Holy 

Trinity. After a preliminary addre-e by 
the rector, Rev James Ritchie was called 
upon, and held the attention of tbe 
semhled people for some ti 
address, that was both interesting and 
encouraging. The ceremony was con
cluded with the singing of a hymn and 
the benediction.

The following, is a list of the articles 
enclosed In the corner stone. 1 copy 
Morning Chronicle, 2 do. Bcrold, 1 do. 
Mosivos, Report Home and Foreign Mis
sions, Journal of Synod ; and the follow
ing coins ; one cent, 18S4, 1 five cent, 1 
ten cent. 1 twenty-five cent.

taaua ot the Lopito Tima eontetoe the »— Following in tbe wake ol the Cir
cus, like jaokele oo the footelepe ot the 
lioe, these were the ossa) oaten pen. 
oiea. Tbere were three or lour men, 
however, who, though apparently tra
velling with the oirous, yet, had oo con
nection therewith, hot acted independ
ently. Three of the four, were «cap 
peddlers, while the fourth manipulated 
three bell-walnut ahella and a pee— a 
sert ol now you-aee.it and now-y ou-don’t 
and generally don’t genre. Tbie game 
is aa old sa the bills end own brother to 
three card monte. Strange to eay, not
withstanding tbe transparent nature of 
tbia antiquated fraud, a good many per 
eon», usually esteemed pretty level 
beaded and oautioua, got rather aevere 
ly bitten. The aoap-peddlera, each 
procured a license before proceeding to 
husineae. The Map was a blind, sim
ply to afford them a pretense to oper
ate a swindle. They would wrap up 
hill», in denomination from $1 to $20 in 
the bunches of soap, and inrite the by. 
slander» to make $20 by paying ont 
$10. It ia a well known tact that the 
eye la no match in quickness for the 
hand, particularly when it ia left for tbe 
eye to discover whet ie necessary to be 
welched. Toe soap men were gifted 
with glib tongues end expert digits, aa 
is usuel with their genus, end between 
their liberal offers to gire e number ol 
oakee of soap tbet would weak out the 
inscription one snerble monument, 
with $5, $10 end $20 bills for wrappers, 
all for tbe law sum of from 50 cents to 
$10, tbe price varying according tnthe 
denomination of tbe bill enclosing the 
soap, tbe temptation to acquire sad
den wealth proved too strong for veriou. 
unlucky individual.. The temptation 
was intensified by sundry persons be- 
ing allowed to win «mall amounts oc
casionally. Purses that were as hard 
to get into aa tbe cave famed In Arabian 
legends, found the “ open sesame,” in 
the seductive accents of ye peddler. 
$10 bills wrre eegerly handed out for the 
precious packages of soap, which were 
unrolled as quickly as bought, and then

following .- e
“ 8m—1 have boon thinking It would 

be a noble.end wise thing for France to 
burn Tonton and Marseilles before the 
cholera finds another seat end eonSie 
hi Christianity for the eoat. Yoor pah- 
lication of this will much oblige.

Yours faithfully, J. M.

*

TO BE HAD ATei^iht boors.
^ Ellleou, who, because of his frost-bitten 

bands and fvet bad not moved all winter, 
would have lived longest without rescue, 
as his. subsistence was provided lor. A 
water bag filled, which ko cottld open 
with hi» teeth, had been placed at his bead, 
all spare food was at bis side, and upon 
the stump of one arma a poor, was fixed to 
curry food to bis mouth. He was tsk<-*n 
on hoard the Bear, and hia limbs amputa
is d. He went mad with the agony and

Tbe rescue took place under circum
stances of treat difficulty. The Thetis and 
Bsar lay off from th«i shore about 300 
yards. Tbere whs a terrific gale Wowing 
tiutu the southwest, a heavy i»ea was rpu- 
nmg, and a formidable icu nip whs ap
parently inevitable. Lient. Greely ami 
tin- other i=ix survivors had to be transfer
red from th« ir camp to the steam launch 
and whaleboat ia their slvuping bags, and 
while steaming from the land to the ships 
the do-itructiou of tin* whole party at o$»e 
time ereracd errtam. Tbe sea swept fur
iously ovt-r thorn, ai.d the fury of the wind 
lucvateeed at every inniaot to capsiz<- 
tlivm. A length they were safely placed 
on bomd tlio rescuing squadron, whore 
every possible preparation had bt-en made 
to insure their recovery and comfort. Then 
the rescuers tvent back to the graves—ten 
ot them—on the hill, and brought thence 
the Uodit-8 of thi* deail. Fi vu bodies 
buried in the ice fort near the camp were 
«wept away to sea by winds and currents 
and could not bu recovered.

Tneu the ships turned southward, and 
of. July 17, with the six survivors, steam
ed into St. John's Newfoundland.

W. BECKWITH’S.J *Glasgow, July 7.

— The Brie Railway has discharged 
a number ol employees 1er drinking 
after they wen paid off.

'Groceries™»!™1
—AND—

HARDWARE!

APPLES !— The Rural Hew Yorker ta-gs to otter 
$10 for the largest potato, withovt prongs 
or secondary tubers, delivered, postage or 
ex pressage prepaid, at their office be foie 
Nov 1st. The name qf Ike tender should be 
written oo the wrapper, and the variety 
and manner of cultivation should bw stated 
by postal card.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
...Testimonial
....... Business

Mrs Sophia Potter’s Liniment...
J A Brown k Co  ......—— —-
Clayton k Sow-—........... .. .....
N H Phinner.......•......................
Chaff DeenldA Co----------- -----

APPLES! APPLES!
.......... Apples

Woollen Socks & Mitts,Charles Donald & Co.,New Advertisements.A Welch Brio Ron down sy A Bear 
Rivsb Brioantin*.—London Aug 4.—A col- 
liffon at sea occurred between the British 
brigantine Belle Star, from Bear River, N. 
8., bound for Queenstown, and the brig 
Richard Owen, front Cardiff for St. John’s, 
Nfld. Tbe latter was sunk and four were 
drowned. The rest of the crew an* at 
Queenstown.

made like SAMPLE which ratty be seen at 
our shop, for which aCLAYTON & SONS.

CUSTOM TAILORS,
TTAT.TFAY, 1ST. S.

79, QUEER ST., LONDON, S. C.,
num Y^TLL be glad to eorreipond^ with Apple

with a view to Autumn and Spring business.
They will also give the usual facilities to 

eustomere requiring advan—». [aug69m]

3LAŒÎO-E PRICE
Plain sad Fancy will be paid in exchange for Goods. We 

would also call the attention of Ladies’

10 Hr. Miller’s Li Preserver!GROCERIESWhat very 
nearly proved an accident of a serious na
ture happened to Major-General Laurie at 
Oak field yesterday afternoon. He was In
specting some farming machinery when 
his clothing became entangled, and 
it was only after quite a struggle that he 
was able to save his arm from severe In
jury. As it was, be Is unable to use the 

1 limb for writing, tbe news ot the accident 
being sent to a friend io town by Mrs. 
Laurie.—Morning Chronicle.

Accident at Oassisld A representative of tbie Hens# 1» at the Grand 
Central Hotel taking orders for 9Ulster Custom Clothing. Farm for Sale. Freeh and Reliable. For sale at 

bottom prices.Messrs. Clayton k Sons have the largest 
Tailoring establishment in Eastern Canada, 
and are opening up a braneb ht Ibis section.

special inducement they hrepese pre
senting to every purchaser of Clothing, ex
ceeding BIS this week only, owe '

Cooler Corset. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

rpH* SebMTlbeis o»r he sale the property 
_L owned by she 1st» AARON BENT, da- 
saased, ef H.reloek, And!poli* Co. Farm 
eoaaiat» of 14! sows 10— aares tillage lead, 
remainder In woodland sad axsalleat pestera. 
Well watered. New Pwslhag Boars, eel- 
huildlngs. The shore property is ogered at 
psiratasato. If not sold at the aspiration of 
three moaths w!Jt he offered at Puhtie

TKRM6__Cash.
Far further information apply to

or ÆSEÏÏ5t.1*"~~

Haveleek. July 29th, *84. 3m

As *

HASWiBI, HABBWiH. -4toclergy paid forWaterbury Stem-Winding
. Her. Mr. Che.- BOOS FOR CASH OR TRADE.Nickle Watch A won assorted slosh. To he sold at low 

figure*.She Weekly 2Hs»itoe. — Tbe Canadien D$ fry men and Farmer 
it the nasee of a new monthly agricultural 
journal that ta now making Its bid for 
public favor. It ta well filled with choice 
reading matter, chfoffy io reference to the 

idairy industry, and is the only journal, 
of its kind in the Dominion ; its typogra
phical appearance ta excellent and its low 
price, 50 conta a year, pieces it within 
reach of ail. 162 St. James St., Montreal.

Forksv and Svksam.—Those who 
wish to reed one of the beet periodical» 
devoted to rod and gun, yachting,canoe
ing, Ac., should subscribe for Forat 
and Stream. It is brimful of good 
things, and next to a day’s sport in the 
woods, we enjoy reading its pages. 
Send ten cents to 39 Park Row, N. Y., 
for a sample copy.

— That excellent funny paper Grip, 
bat just commenced anew and interest
ing feature, that of publishing month 
ly a colored caricature portrait of tbe 
notable men ol tbe Dominion. Right 
Hon. Sir John A Macdonald, coramen 
ce» tbe series. It is printed on heavy 
paper, and is capitally done.

— We commend to our readers, 
those in the eastern part of the county 
in particular, the interesting oorreapon 
deuce in another column entitled “ Wil 
mot boy» away from home." We hope 
to have further favors from tbe same 
pen.

— The Balrmifatber Family,» company 
of Scottish vocalists, gave an entertainment 
in Victoria Hail on Thereday last, to a 
small but select audience. Mr. Bairns- 
father possesses a very floe baritone voice 
and hit» rendition of some of the old Scottish 
songs was very pleasing. Ha also enliven
ed the evening by amusing descriptions 
and anecdote* of the Scottish people. Miss 
Etta Bairnsfatber gave a really remarkable 
lelt handed solo on the piano. Tbe ring, 
ing of Miss Jessie Bairnsfatber, a little lass 
of about eleven years old was heartily and 
deservedly applauded.

— Tbe adaptation of spectacles to im
perfect vision, is a science of greater 
importance than is generally thought. 
There is as much injury done to tbe 
eye from the use of improper, imper 
fed, or badly fitted spectacles, as there 
is in tbe human economy, from the use 
of improper medicines or 
Blindness often occurs in sensitive, ner 
vous diseases of tbe eye from the use 
of badly adapted lenses. Now, we have 
at pvesent, at tbe Grand Ontral, Dr. 
Franks, of tbe New York Opthalmic 
Hospital, end the New York Eye In
firmary, who has with him, a large as
sortment of bis uniform focus spec 
lades on sale. He comes highly re
commended by the people of Annapo
lis whom be has supplied. He remains 
only a short time in Bridgetown. 11.

U
Mrs. L C.Wheelock,as a memento of pnrehas*.

Mr. Clayton only remains here this 
week. Those who wish to take advantage 
will kindly sail as early as ©onrenient. 

Bridgetown, August Mb ’84.

R. SHIPLEY.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1394.
Lawrence town, July 15th.

y For Sale at
BRIDGETOWN

Bridgetown, Jnn* 25 ’84.— The question of reciprocity be
tween the United Stales and tbe Do
minion of Canada, has been of late a 
subject of more business like interest, 
than has been accorded it for years. 
That reciprocity on an equitable basis 
between these two divisions of tbe 
North American Continent would be 
mutually advantageous, does not ap 
pear to admit of a doubt. Generally 
rpeaking, we believe that it is the opin 
i*>n in this Province, at least, that tbe 
people of the United States would reap 
far more advantages, commercially 
•peaking,from such a treaty than would 
Nova Scotians. Tbe bulk of our im 
portatione would be the product ol 
farm, torest and sea, while their almost 
countless manufactories would find a 
ready market for their goods, in every 
part of the Province. Eventually, such 
a treaty might lead to inducing Ameri
can capitalists to invest money in ma
nufactories here and develope some of 
of our natural resources. The advan
tages of cheap living, labor, fuel and 
readiness of access to markets, would 
tend to this result. This, however, 
is only a probability, and capital is as 
liable to be diverted from Nova Scotia, 
to tbe United States, as from there 
here, consequently their relative posi 
lions remain the same. What mày be 
said of Nova Scotia, will apply with 
equal force to New Brunswick and 
Prince E I ward Island. In the manu» 
factoring centers of the upper Provin
ces, the advantages would undoubtedly 
preponderate in favor of the United 
States. It%*oold, at least, have one 
healthy effect and that would be to 
weed out manufactories that have not 
sufficient backbone to run on their own 
merits. However, of this phase of the 
question it i» not our present purpose 
to deal. It is merely a question of ad 
vantage between tbe two countries. 
Reciprocity has, strange as it may 
appear.
United States, and one of our ex
changes, published in New York State 
itself, favorable to reciprocity, has sum 
marized as follows, the objections urg 
ed against it •

lipd

Bargains. Bargains,TmTR-S. ATTENTIONSOPHIA POTTER’S 
BONE RHEUMATIC 

LINIMENT.
DRUG

STOEE.
THIS WAY !The Subscriber having made arrangements 

to remove from his

Present Place of Business, If jeo want to bay CHEAP call at
A Full Stuck of Brier and Meerschaum 

Pipes ; also, Choice Varieties of To-

Warner’s Safe Cure,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR. GALOP’S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOUS AND 

LIVER PILLS, (sure cure for 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powders, and Condition Powders 
for Horses.

Also, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Mats.

Also, Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
DR. DENNISON.

S. L FBSSBAÏ & CO’S,will until

September 20th.Read the following Testi
monial.

MIDDLETON CORNER, 
Where yoa will find a full stock ofSoil his GOODS in sll LINES »t GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES for CASH.
Special discount win be given on

Summer Dress Goods,
ALSO ON

Orookery. Earthen & (Glassware, 
and other heavy articles.
BEST REFINED SUGAR 14 LBS. FOR$l, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSES.46C PER GAL. 
TEAS, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Come aleeg with yoor cash a ad get the 
beet bargains to be had in the County. 

Remember until SEPTEMBER 26th only 1 ! 
ALSO.—All persons indebted te tbe sub. 

•briber are requested to eall and settle their 
aesounta before that date.

tClsmbvtsvalr, Annapolis Co., N. 8.,
July 2tlh 1883.

Mas. Potts».—Dear Madam I was a 
great vofferer with dropsy. My limbs were 
badly swollen and I was unable to walk or 
stand. After using S bottles of Bone Rheu
matic Liniment I am now able to walk two 
miles, and in bathing my Lungs and kidneys 
I found great relief. 1 consider it a wonder
ful Liniment, and eea heartily recommend it 
to the peWie as a sure and speedy remedy 
for paie and soreness, and never will I be 
without it in the hsaee.

Mas FasnitCK Foan.

DRY GOODSSeveral indlvidnab after losing their 
Khekels ro this way, had two of the ped
dlers arrested, and taken before Stipendi
ary Forsythe. One, promptly paid a fine 
of $17— the other, employed J. G. H. Par
ker, E>q , to defend him, while the prose
cutors employed J. Ervin, E«q., to frlt-ad 
their wrongs. Judgment was finally giv
en for the plainti fis, aad another fine of $16 
or so, exacted.

The swindlers got what they deserved, 
but those who brought them to book, did 
not. The latter played to maKc$l buy $2 
or $3, and, because the men against whom 
they pitted themselves, got what they 
wanted to get, their righteous indignation 
was aroused. Now, we say, that those 
who knowingly took the chances of thus 
almost certainly losing money, deserved 
to suffer the loss. Every man who parti
cipated in the soap transaction, was a par
ty to it. They simply wanted to make $10 
buy $20 and as much more as they could 
get ; and that is just what the soap men 
were trying to do. We would simply aak 
those who kicked, would they have done 
so, had their money doubled itself aa they 
expected it would Î

We arc glad the soap peddlers were 
made to refund some of their illegalgaius, 
but we believe ia tbe eternal fitness of 
things, and that when a man gets sold, he 
should come up smiling, like a little man, 
place the blame where it belongs, and 
consider he has purchased just $2000 worth 
of experience. -

VEBY LOW»
Grey Cottons from 5 qts.

CARPETS!CARPETS !
A Isrje aad first-class st«k of

BOOTS AMD SHOES
at prises that will defy competivn.

CR0CKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap. Flour! Flour!1» per eesu fiiscaua. v Casta.liana's DragFnr Selena
A fine line ofin »n able BROWN’S GROCERIES. rpHE subscribers has just received a car 

JL load of
Goldie’s Best Brands *

of FLOUR.likewise

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.1#, rash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.
forC. S. PHINNEY.*

Lawrence town. 8. L. FREEMAN * 00.
Feed Flour, Oatmeal,Middleton, June 2nd, 1884.Lawrence town, July 28nd, 1884.

Sawing, and CORN MEAL, whieh he will sell at bot
tom prices, at the heure lately occupied by 
Mr. Thoe. Kelly.

Bridgetown, May 21 *84. 3m
AMERICAN HPTTTnGrinding,

D. S. 8TCLAIR.Threshing. SUBSCRIBER▲ Lucky

Haying Tools MIDDLETON1 Yea, it was a oloae shave for us, but 
a good bit oloaer share for tbe steamer 
herself, for she cams right in over De
vil’s bridge and paaeed inside of the 
wreck of tba City of Columbus,’ said 
Capt. Baker of tbe Boston Towboat Co., 
to a Boston Herald repprter Saturday 
in that city.

* You see we bare been working on 
tbe wreck of tbe elearner City of Co* 
lumbus, sunk off Gay Hèad, and dur
ing good weather, that is, wfopn it is 
comparatively smooth, we have remain
ed anchored over tbe wreck all night. 
On tbia night I turned in about 10 
o’clock, leaving tbe watch on duty, 
aoon afterward» I beard considerable 
noise on deck and went op to ascertain 
tbe cause. The deck watch told me 
some of the old iron bad got adrift, and 
the watch was attempting to secure it. 
At this lime it was very foggy.
you just wait a minute,’ u----: i -
is a steamer outside, cl

Lumber eawn to order,
Grain ground to order.

Grain threshed to order. DRUG STORE.keeps constantly ee hand a well select ad 
•took of

DRY GOODS, tYTAVING a first-dew Gray’s full power 
II Threshing machine, capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grata, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

TIT stock:,

opportunity
to thank the Public for past favors, and 

call their attention to his large and well as
sorted stock of

Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

GARDEN SEEDS, FRESH AND GOOD,
SMALL GROCERIES, eto, 

which he offers cheap for cash.

HE Subscriber would take thisTWENTY
doses.

Boots & Shoes,
Hats and. Caps,

Just Received By

W. W. Saunders,Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Stares to.
Best fresh ground Cornmeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, ko., 
«te., ko.

Loge and grain bought at 
Alt orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

Bte., Etc.many opponents in tbe A FULL STOCK OFBear River Items.
market rates.I saw an item in tbe agricultural 

column of your last issue ou July graft
ing. Let me gire you a fact that to 
«orne of your readers may be of in
terest.

Deacon H. H. Chute, of Bear River, 
noticed an article last fall, in an agri 
cultural paper, on cutting grafts in tbe 

, autumn before tbe frosts bad injured 
tbe young growth, as that is what is 
used in grafting. Accordingly, tbe 1st 
of November last, Mr. Chute cut bis 

- scions and packed them away in saw
dust. In the spring, bis grafter prefer 
red not to use those scions and wanted 
some fresh cut ; so tbe Nov. cuttings 

to ori- were left in tbe sawdust. At the time 
of the Baptist Association which met 
here the latter part of June, some 
friends from the Annapolis Valley who 
were stopping with Mr. C. advised him 
t • legraft a tree in bte yard with bet- 
ter fruit. After they had gone, Mr. 
Chute thought of those scions in the 
sawdust and concluded to try them, so 
on the 1st day ot July, he got them out 
and grafted the tree, putting in a large 
supply of graft»; into some of the large 
branches, four grafts. Nearly all have 
taken and some of them at the end of 

, ibe first month, bave grown all of two 
inches.

Crop Prospects.— Cherries were abun- 
a dant. but on account of the wet weather 

rotted badly on the trees, and what 
s were gathered, did not stem to have 

vi i ufo i < i.tif.ue to ; ùrehate ibe usual flavor. They are about gone 
and like the baseless fabric of a vision.

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS,American 
HAYING TOOLS!

Offlee and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.— Frank A. Bobbin’s Railroad Circus, 

gave two performances in this town, on 
Friday last Tbe afternoon’s performance 
was well attended, the evening’s not so 
well. The show has many excellent features 
among which we may mention, tbe acrobat 
tic feats in mid-air, by two lady gymnasts, 
who performed a number of both difficult

ate., in great variety.J. k. BROWN l CO. 6. W. GUNTER, M.D.
Lawjeneetown, August 1884. Middleton, .Tune 6th, 1884.“ First : guch treaties have hitherto 

put money into no American pocket# 
except those of a few traders, who'did 
a rumune:alive commission business 
so lhut freetraders alone now advocate 
such a measure. Second : it is doubt 
ful whether treaties which touch the 
provenue can be negotiated in the ordi 
n tiy cousliiutional way— by the Preai 
<iei.t with the approval of tbe Senate - 
a id as the Houce of Representative# 
alone is invented with authority 
ginule legislation nifecting the revenue, 
i is thought that tue correct method 
f ,r securing such a ireaty would be by 
legislation originating in that body. 
Third : the proposéd treaty would be 
embarrassing >»» view of “tbe most fa 
v .ied nation ” clause in our treaties 
with t-iher countries, as equally favor
able uiujp might be claimed by other 
nalit nr with w hi m we have such trea- 
111-8. Kouith : Canada not being an in 
drp*r<n-nt Gove.rt ment, s reciprocity 
ti«»tv vwih the D' minion w< uld imply 
tbfit we must i.tgotiaie with England 
at d this count11 had been } ut to a dia 
advantage in all our tieatier with Greet 
JliHnin. in the jierent care curb 
tipaty would of en out rcntk. ts to the 

«1 nets of Gnnriihii soil, v idle Cana

* But
be said ; * tbere 

is a steamer outside, close in.’ I listen
ed and heard a steamer’s whistle plsin- 
ly, evidently close aboard. After list 
tening awhile 1 turned io, only to be 
awakened in a few moments by a loud 
cry from the watch on deck. Again 1 
rushed up tbe companion way, and just 
as I got dear of tbe steps a large iron 
steamship passed swiftly, between us 
and tbe shore. She must bave come in 
directly over tbe devil’s bridge, and 
but for extraordinary luck would moat 
surely have struck either tbe bridge or 
on tbe wreck of tbe Columbus. Better 
be born lucky than rich, eh ?' said Capt. 
Baker.

A Splendid Assortment
—OF—

New Scotch & Canadian Tweeds,
CATiTi Waltham Watches,OF THE BEST QUALITY. . r

A.T LOWEST PRICESN. H. Phinney’s ! at moderate prices.

au.1 graceful feats, one of the most notable 
being a leap from the top of the tent to a 
netting stretched underneath. The De- 
Coma Bros, in their bicy cle act, were also 
excellent, and won considerable applause. 
Without exception all of the aerobatic 
feats were good. During one act an agile 
little clown, whose grotesque actions, 
canned considerable mirth, at 
one of bis feats, made a run across the 
rill* and up the reserved seats where sat a 
colored lady named “ LuFy,” and seated 
himself beside her. Lucy appeared de
lighted, embraced him and attempted to 
kiss Wm, amid the roars of laughter from 
the whole tentful of people. Lucy ta 
quite a character in her way and particu
larly fond of a drew.

The hats of a modern Hercules with a 
number of pondérons cannon balls were 
greatly admired. The riding of Charles 
Lowery on a hare-backed steed was excel- 
bnt. Tbe riding as a rule, was a weak 
point In the circns, as was atao tbe mena
gerie, althon»b In the latter lent, seven 1 
good specimens were shown, and a rwl 
curiosity, a boy with legs developed aev. r d 
times larger than natnral. Everything 
passed off quietly aiouud tbe tents.

Genuine

Oxford Homespuns.
All wool,

Tapestry & Hemp Carpets,
nice patterns.

Ladles Cloves A Hosiery.
A ales variety of CORSETS, SUNSHADES, 
HOOP-SKIRTS, PRINTS, NUNS, VEILING 
and other dross 

Also, come an

Boots and Shoes,
cheapest and best in town. Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries of every description, always 
in etoek, at low figures. Another new lot

AND------

Waggons & Harnesses,AND GET BEST VALUE.29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
FOB S3 !

23 lbs-Q-ranulat’d Sugar 
for $2!

Flour, Oatmeal,

at low priées and on easy terms.

A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,Call and inepeet goods and prisas before 
purchasing elsewhere.

the end of

at a bargain.

d see our choice Lines ef
Tbe State of Trade. B. STARRATT.The usual select stock of

CORNMBAL aad GROCERIES.
TRY SOME OF OUR

Reports of tbe crop prospects from ail 
parte are of tbe most cheerful character 
and if only favorable harvesting weath
er prevails during tbe next four weeks 
one of tbe most magnificent harvests 
ever reaped in Conada will have been 
garnered. Of course tbe feeling iu tbe 
country with regard to business prosp* 
cota is constantly growing brighter as 
tbe season advances without bringing 
any reverse to agriculture. At the 
same time, tbe volume of business does 
not increase as greatly as plight be

Diy Goods,
Groceries,

Boots end Shoes, 
and Stationery,

Paradise, June 10th, 1884.
FLOUR at $4.50 per bbl of *WANTED ! ROOM FA PEE.Just Received, Choies Dig by Chieken-, 
Pickled aad Stroked. To arrive in a few days a large stock of 

READY MADE CLOTUING, and a. Car Load
Immediately.

A FBW SITS OF

Nickle and Brass Harnesses
whieh will be sold very cheap fur Cash, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASS'. 
Lawrenoetown, Aug. 4th, lgfct

always on hand, and for sale low.
2 Good House Carpenters. of

julylfi FLOUR.1 »« Apply to
*. EWINCS.

Bridgetown

II Ms I S
fr.air ft cm the Mot liei Until try. Fifth :
£t i ih=< 11 «heirvpial tel*t«r rs in Uana taave rot a frave behind. Of the ap- 
da sie & it seined ; '.Le inuitels ol the I pies,it may be a little loo soon to speak

alt at bottom prices, at the store of
ED. STEVENS.,

Lawrenoetown, July 8th ’84.
THIS fAPER SSUXSVAVSStn&*-niqpsSiriEP&E July IS, "N1115.
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